
222 nhe Messenger of the Sacred Heari.

ing around itself countiess multitudes of the faithful of
divers nations, ail bound together by the same thought,
w'vith a common intention in the sanie practices of pious
exercises and of Christian virtues."

At the sighit of this niarvellous fecundity, in the pres-
ence of this exuberant bloomi, it is surely flot too mucli to
expect that a universal bynin of thanksgiving sliould go
up from our xnidst, loud and strong, to the God of al
g-race for His munificence. The Director General of the
Apostleship mlakes, tlirougli lis officiai organ, an appeal
to us, Members of the League througbout the wvorld, and
invites us to join in one 'grand pean of gratitude and love.
And to -%vloni, he asks, is this solenin thanksgiving to be
directed? Evidentiy Io the Heart of Jesus. It is that
adorable Heart w~e invoke every day, and it is that lovinig
Heart that answers o.ir petitions with an endless flow of
blessiugs. To Hini, then, the hornage of our gratitude,
to Hini our song of triumph and of thanksgiving.

But in this concert of praise are -%e to forget the Imnia-
culate Heart of Mary? God forbid. The Heart of the
Mother is not to be separated fronu the Heart of the Soni,
and it is tlirough that -virginal Heart of -Mary that every
Morning our offering of prayers, of wvork and of sufferings
passes to the Sacred Heart Itseif. The League of the
Heart of Jesus is iu truth a League of the Heart of Mary,
to hier aiso, theni, the hornage of our gratitude. To this
august Queen let us send up our hyziin of thanksg,,iv.ing;
to this incomparable 3lotlier, our nxost fervent and sweet-
est hyinnis.

Finaiiy, the giorious St. josephi ninat bave lis share iii
this ti-ibute of gratitude aud love. St. Josephi was the liead
of the Holy Faluily and wvitli this titie aloue lie lias a riglit
to our grateful aclknowivedlgments. But if. is also Nvell to
recaîl the fact that the founider of the League of the Heart
of Jesus piaced his work, at its very inception, under the


